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"It defrnitely pushes you outside
your comfort zone-" 0?2( -l

- wH|rltEY OOt SII]DENT WHo IoOK THt CTASS

Cnnri Pr els.Htfi" PPAsrr-c,ord

Spinoza GordoD 16, redds "'Ihe River Why"
in the Barden that he and other members of
ftis south Eugene HiRft School literature class
helpecl create in a school coltrtjard.

SFIARED INTERESTS
PROMPT TEACHERS
TO CREIfIE A CI/.SS
They found. that many students were drayrn
to leaming q.bout literature and the outdoors

BYAN.EWrLLrArrs
The Regisretcudrd

Five years agq ftiendr and collea€ues Peter Hoff-
meister and Jeff Hess hatched a plar for a class that
combined many of the things they hotd deaxest in life:
G.eat literature. Wild places. Advenbrre sportr. Stewaxd-
sbip of lhe planel.

With a gleen light from administrators at South
Bugene High School the two teache$ could only hope
enouAh students would share fteir passions to ke€p th€
class viable.

.4r it tumed out, plenty did. Many students say the
Integrated Outdoor Pro$am, called IOB has been a high-
light of thet hi8h school eperience even factodng
in January's shi!€ry two-niAht canp-out in the snowy
foothils of Fuji Mountain southeast of Oalaidge."It definitely pushes you outside your comfort zone,"
sa,id senior Wlitney Cox, who took the class as a
junior and loved it so much she retumed tftis year as
a for-crcdit t€acheis assistant. "But you become rcally
passionate about what youre doing ard what you're
1eamirs."

IOP is a blended English ard P.E clars, offered to
juniors and senio$ in daily, two-period blocks. Hoffrneis-
ter and Hess each teach one clars, joining together for
trips and special pmjects, such as a recently concluded
effort to c.lear out a courtyard gaxden on campus ard
build new f€atures, includina a boaxdwalk, irigation

Pl€as€ rurn fo CLASS, Pope Ad

II{IEGRATTD OI'TI'OON PROGNAM
It The class raises money to buy books, defrayequipment



Glass: Lesson plans followthemes of desert,'sl1#und ri#,
Continuedfron Poge A1 The two-night snowshoeing

tlip to Ituji Mountain is the
$st€m and outdoor oven. one with'the geatest potentia.l

The teachers said the*ts for changing stud€nts, p€rcep-
heard of a few prcglams with tions of what they're capable
similar elements elsewherg of," Hess said. So far,_ he said.
including one in Sisters, but they've been luclv with the
nothiDg quite like IOP. weather - thowh it,s never

The clsa8 atlheres to a set exacdy comfo able in the Cas-
oJ ethics that includes being cades in Ja.rrudx
open to new people, activities Lgan Johnso& a senior,
aDal ideas; being $atefirl for ca.lled that fiip "long and sober-
resources; anil believing pro- iDg," but said the class has been
ce$ tmmps producl a favoit€. "lt rcally sends a

Lesson plal|3 follow three me3sage to lrave st€.\ieaxclship
bmad eDvironmental tbenes: and rcsponsibility for otle$ in
desert, snow aDd river. Most
of the arsigneal readings, class-
mom work, physical challeDgeg
and out-of-town trips relate
directly t! those them$. This
vr€elg for instancg the shrden$
arc reading David James Dun-
canb bestsellina 1983 fly-fishing
novel "The River Whyl' and
leaming saJety tips for iiver
rafting in anticipation of the
year's culminating adi€nture: a
two-day mftina tdp down the
Deschut$ Rir€r next moDth.

The yeat's first trip - which
coincided with reading and
writing about Jon KEkaueis"Int! the Wil4' Edward Abbey's"Deseri Solitaire" and Bany
l,opezb "Desert Notes' - took
the students to Boyd Ca1'e, near
Bend. ID additiotr to spelunl.ing
in the cave, they were depos-
ited in small $oups in the pon-
demsa forest miles from camp
and told to find the ay back
using newly aaquired orim'
teering skills. Each group had
an experienced guide on hand
should things have gone awry,
but the experieDce nonetheless
tested limitr ard demanded
te?.mworl! students said."It took us a few houls,"
junior Jessica Kissell said. "But
it was an g8)erience I neve!
never would have had. When
we got back to ca.mp, we felt
so hee,lthy so cleansedl

your group, and for the envi-
ronmenq' he said.

Hess, 48, aIId Hoftneist€r, 32,
met in 2001 th$ugh a mutual
fiend and rock-climbing paxt-
ner. Both axe sliglt yet muscu-
lax, and they sharc a love of the
outdooN and ajr ethos of fiu-
gality and conservation,

While eaming his teach-
ing license in 2002, Hofflneis-
ter student-taught for Hess
and sooD thereafter landed a
job at Sourh. Hess has taught
both Enslish aDd P.E. in his
10 ]€ars therg sJril is also the

head cmss-coultry coach."we spent time brainstorm-
ing (about IOP) out od dimbiDg
ttips," said Hes& who sp€ar-
headed the effoIt fve yeals
ago to tr:arsfonn a gl'mnasium
stoBte closet into a climbiDg
room. IOP students m€et ihere
- and climb - regulalbr

Hofllneister said the cla$"is rcally about ]ove."'lMe love litemture and the
a.t of writin&" he wmte in an
e-mail. "\Me lo!€ weather a.nd
tle outdooN. And $re lor€ to
leaxn along with our studertsl


